Breakfast Available : 10am-2pm
migas manchegas ham, peppers &
onions, redeye
gravy, poached egg

grilled lengua
biscuit - smoked
apple butter,
fried egg

johnny cakes mezcal syrup,
chicken sweetbreat
sausage, butcher’s
butter

(8)

elote salad

(6)

borracho
beans
(4)

(3)

(3)

(6)

(6)

charred french
bean salad
(6)

carnitas, onion, cilantro, radish

huevos rancheros tortillas, shmaltz
butter, queso fresco

hill country
barley

hominy-grits
(3)

frites
(4)
(5)

butcher’s double burger - american cheese,
pickled, onion, mayo

(11)

lamb guisada, shishito toreado, avocado crema (5)

texas trinity - brisket, pulled rib meat,
knackwurst, tx toast

(12)

mole roasted chicken, ranchero chicken skin

(3)

pimento cheese - salt cured ham, pickles,
tx toast

(8)

hearth roasted root veg, apple onion slaw

(3)

smoked bird salad - farm bread, fermented
beer mustard

(7)

grilled red fish, avocado, pickled onion

(5)

BLT - crispy pork belly, tomatillo, lettuces,
tx toast

(9)

adobo higado -

(4)

PB&J - smoked peanut butter, daily
preserves

(6)

(3)
(4)

beef brisket - pickles, onion, sauce, roll

peppers, onions, white BBQ

breakfast tacos potato & egg
chorizo & egg

(9)

smoked turkey breast - pickles, onion, sauce,
tx toast

(8)

fajitas - adobo arrachera, peppers, onions, fresh torts

(12)

tamales - two of our daily selection

(8)

nachos - pickled peppers & onions, root veg

(7)

(w/ burnt ends*)

(9*)

short rib barbacoa - jalapeño toreado, crema borrego, fresh torts

By the pound includes handmade
tortillas or tx toast, pickles,
onions, and sauce. Chicken and
Spare Ribs sold in halves and
wholes

Sausages sold by the link
or on a roll. Rolls include
beer mustard, pickled
onion slaw and sport
pepper. (Link/Roll)

beef brisket (15)
pork carnitas (13)
smoked turkey beast (12)
chicken (8/half - 14/whole)
pork spare ribs (17/half rack)

klóbasa (4/6)
chorizo (4/6)
knackwurst (5/7)
apple jägerwurst (5/7)

(11)

mezcal pie

(8)

stout brownie

(8)

cookies & cream

(9)

apple crumble &
ice cream

(8)

Please notify your server of any dietary restrictions and food allergies | 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or greater

LUNCH
elote salad

borracho
beans
(4)

(3)

charred french
bean salad
(6)

carnitas, onion, cilantro, radish

(3)

hill country
barley

hominy-grits
(3)

chips & salsa
(5)

(4)

butcher’s double burger - american cheese,
pickled, onion, mayo

(11)

lamb guisada, shishito toreado, avocado crema (5)

texas trinity - brisket, pulled rib meat,
knackwurst, tx toast

(12)

mole roasted chicken, ranchero chicken skin

(3)

pimento cheese - salt cured ham, pickles,
tx toast

(8)

hearth roasted root veg, apple onion slaw

(3)

smoked bird salad - farm bread, fermented
beer mustard

(7)

grilled red fish, avocado, pickled onion

(5)

BLT - crispy pork belly, tomatillo, lettuces,
tx toast

(9)

adobo higado -

(4)

PB&J - smoked peanut butter, daily
preserves

(6)

peppers, onions, white BBQ

(9)
beef brisket - pickles, onion, sauce, roll
smoked turkey breast - pickles, onion, sauce,
tx toast

(8)

fajitas - adobo arrachera, peppers, onions, fresh torts

(12)

tamales - two of our daily selection

(8)

nachos - pickled peppers & onions, root veg

(7)

(w/ burnt ends*)

(9*)

short rib barbacoa - jalapeño toreado, crema borrego, fresh torts

By the pound includes handmade
tortillas or tx toast, pickles,
onions, and sauce. Chicken and
Spare Ribs sold in halves and
wholes.

Sausages sold by the link
or on a roll. Rolls include
beer mustard, pickled
onion slaw and sport
pepper. (Link/Roll)

beef brisket (15)
pork carnitas (13)
smoked turkey beast (12)
chicken (8/half - 14/whole)
pork spare ribs (17/half rack)

klóbasa (4/6)
chorizo (4/6)
knackwurst (5/7)
apple jägerwurst (5/7)

(11)

mezcal pie

(8)

stout brownie

(8)

cookies & cream

(9)

apple crumble &
ice cream

(8)

Please notify your server of any dietary restrictions and food allergies | 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or greater

DINNER
papas bravas,
créma Borrego

trio of
salsas, chips
(6)

Brussels sprout
toreado, cashew,
shishito vin

borracho
beans,
cilantro, pils

grilled elote
salad, charred
lime

(7)
Tomatillo
carpaccio,
gremolata,
garbanzo

(6)

charred french bean
salad, tomato
preserva, pickled
red onion
(6)
(8)

(6)

Bluepoint oysters, crispy pork belly,
hearth-cured
molé, pomegranate,
chilis,
charred grapes
Chimichurri
(6)
(6)
(6)

celery-parsley
salad, celery root,
celery seed
vinagrette, smoked
pecan
(6)

Meat sold by the pound includes fresh tortillas or
TX toast, pickles and onions. Sandwiches include
roll, pickles, onions and sauce. (Sandwich/LB)

Sausages sold by the link or on a roll. Rolls
include beer mustard, pickled onion slaw and
sport pepper. (Link/Roll)

beef brisket (10/16)
pork carnitas (8/14)
smoked turkey breast (8/14)
chicken (8/half bird - 15/whole bird)
pork spare ribs (17/half rack)

klóbasa (4/6)
chorizo (4/6)
knackwurst (5/7)
apple jägerwurst (5/7)

butcher’s double burger, american cheese, pickle, onion, chips

(12)

steak arrachera, hill-country barley, chimichurri

(15)

oak-fired trout, sour citrus salad, avocado, fried garbanzo

(21)

roasted roots and mushrooms, hearth garlic, preserved lemon

(13)

FOR TWO
mixed grill - skirt steak, choice of sausage, oysters, papas bravas, charred
french bean salad, fresh tortillats

(45)
(50)

vaquero ribeye (22oz), hominy-grit bake, butcher’s butter

(Oak-fired with handmade, flour tortillas)

pork carnitas, onion, cilantro, radish

(3)

lamb guisada, shishito toreado, avocado crema

(4)

borracho beans & barley, queso fresco, cilantro

(3)

adobo higado, onion & peppers, white BBQ

(4)

molé-roasted bird, ranchero chicken skin

(3)

hearth-roasted root veg, apple-onion slaw

(3)

mezcal pie

(8)

stout brownie

(8)

cookies & cream

(9)

apple crumble &
ice cream

(8)

Please notify your server of any dietary restrictions and food allergies | 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or greater

